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majority of Unions Through-- i

m out Stale Represented

K at Ogden.

rs. shl-par-d presides

Opening Session Is Devoted

I Largely to the Reports

of Officers.
i

tdil to Tlia Tribune.
O0PEN. Oct. 0. TVIth a. laxse majority

rflhe unions represented by delegates,

tint loudness Kcnslon of the twenty-annu- al

convention df the Women's
CkriiUan Temperance Union was held

c)y today. Tho sessions, which
prnMcd over by Mr. Lnlu Shopard,

Li. president, arc bclnjr hold at the
fjrtl Baptist church.
7crf's fslon wore devoted almost

ndadvcly to reports of tho Htate ofl'l-m- n,

Prom the roport of tho utatc troas- -
It was learned that tha francla

flUinl Memorial fund In now lan?er than
frior previous time In tho history of
L organization. This fund Ik devoted
Mrcly to ilif carrying on of national
Erfr. PrcsltletiL Shopard submitted a
bllstlcJ report of the work accom-
pli In Utah during the past year.
tTht siipcrtntendent of tho stato

which 1h devoted to work amongt United States soldiers reported that
L Ulali department had secured the
atlonal flas for the spcond tlmo for the
fejtwt number of pledges obtained from

Jkt foldlers located at Fort Douglas.

Work Progressing.
T. M. Montgomery, in cliargo of

parlincnt of work In prisons and
icclarrd In her report that she
compllrhed much pood by makinp
with hundred!) of prisoners dur-- 5

past year. In many Instances,
ported, the reformation hid boon
to. while In others she had aided
ongdocr.'! to become better mon
urlnjr positions for them. Sheriff
Harrlnoti, she said, had been espe-
cial to her during her work at tho
county tall.
I.cota. Kennedy !. In charge of

itlonR and she declared In ncr
report that much of tho matter

ri In popular periodicals todav Is
njIjoii. Better ;nid moro valuable
dgf. she declared, could be m

papers published by the
national ossorlntlon bureau,

evening session was devoted to a
Uratlon of the work carried on in
nous departments and to spoclaJ
:s liy Mi'k. Annlo Klslcaddcn and
toby I.nny.

ates in Attendance,
iir the delegates who had registered
noon todav were.

(Central union)
K. Bhepard. Mrs. tV. P. Ca.ro, Mn.rnrronK Frail, Mlns Jennie

lrcdn Drcaael. Mrs. Nolly
r; 'Icted. Mrs. h. li. Page. Mrs.

Plnkerton. Mrs George Brown.
jlMsdale. Miss Phillips, Miss Har-Lak- -e

(Frances Wlllard union)
do. Mrs, Grace Mettlcr; elected,
unk .Mrs l.olff. MIsk Jones; vln-'Ir- s.

C. A r,oot. Mrs. Farley.
iontoiiEx-offl- .Mrs A)co Ault;
. Mrs. Kneifcl, Miss Xcttlc Ault.

Mr. Thomas Man-- :
elected. Mr? ll. m Shaw.

rs. Laura Colby.
?.'?ler"Mn'- al'cl I.yon Young,

Branch MS3 Myrtle Carpcti--offici- o.

Mrs. Emily D. Alrd.-- Hoc oil. Mrs. R g. Moody.
Mrs. Edith

Mifk I,oulsc Frost.
z7rTli ?;ni,,: Ks -- officio. MIsb
VTn' i J- - w- - rl: olect-'V"- 5

Mrs- -
" r- I'rcaton. Al-n-

' a11" Gid"-lHt- . Mrs. H.
lVT?tn1: Mr. W. S.

rjf'" Elscnbrrg. MrJ. J. B.

!r , Mttj. Schuyler
J. Alternate. Mrs. Jennie And-lt- rr

Mrs. Homer
'i Mi?: S' r w-

-
A- - MWdlolon, Mrs.Chapman. ,

JOINT HOSPITAL.
Physician Would Have

County Work Together.
Tribune.

8;7C,,ty 'Wlcanby tll cIt- -

iby he ru'atloii of a

, .c,0uti" comnilsslonors
th0 layisluiient of a

i 10 "cnt of contagions!'IANS Iv'tlon lui: not yet boon
commlsslonorn. butrw,t'' them It wUl bear the

praclicully every nhyvlclan

Drr the Institution
as a poMthoune. but

JhorouK3- - cnulppcd for

s."u-- PHyHlcl.inH that thn
T,1 1,osPltal building,

' D'c I,0Pltal wns built.
fho Proposed city and

Thlw building will bo
matter renchea the

THIEP STEALS CLOCKS.
Too, Thoy Are of the "Bin Ben"

r' &iii Alarnl Variety. '
.lDtST,,eTr,b,,nc'

'TjB dirrf.v n-
- 'I'l'O sleuths: connected

'SkS 1 ,f MP'jlice dnpartniont are
lrin .,U,V Kjlnt ll,at a thief with

8Km lV, ,'U0U iS "hould not offer a
. nP1'0!10,11?10"- - ut nn in-!-

to ,l,of JilJl rcgardlcsM of their
H Alo, tli ie ,hlm- - 'r, a""'1 t'--' tlu'-l- r

0C,B arv reported to bo- iV.i J Il0.,vn 33 "'g Ben." with
A,,;lv,Hu 41 fro alarm c.iSWn te1,1 1L Cordon of the

cfir ;lc t0lnpany. ha!i reported
ftKtnlch ,u"rchandre wan brokenCLlt dJr th""v mI.Hliig artl-oft.- ii

'P Bene." An alarm
l!B5?r thM M tho P'cc headquartersI) Vr t,in, officers muy bncome

OBhit5!!? Prevention
VMyo Tl10 Tribun.

ill PKU'm' D'7In with
'"4!3HSin of Govornor Spry. Fire
JaVlth ..y,Wafl observed lu Ogdenlrt',bllcQ, "Spmbllcls In many of

r4B to i1,oln- - omblIcs were
''Jl&h fif,y Pon discussion or thn

lftrevJ.1RZari111' ""ch on matchwi,MHp 'Morih1 defective
l stoves and fur-UiH- K

nic.v, Iclrcn ilPlayed lnteront
HBTHiu.r ,n, promising

r ni" ''anger to tho minimum.

ALMA W. GHAMBERS

NOT HURMSEB

Weber County Treasurer De-

clines to Allow His Name
on Progressive Ticket.

Kpeclal to The Tribune.
rH?,GrfDENC,t' 9As dieted by hisyestcnlay, County Treasurer Almao. Chambers, nominated by the EullMooscrs at their county convention Inthin city last Saturday, i,aB refused toallow his name to K0 on tho Progres-
sive ticket. Hits refuel war, con kilned in
JL '.cL;.or t101' rwehed County Chair-Iow- a:

Cl3 l0dliy' U ,n a8 fo1- -

G. J. S. Abels, Chairman of theParty:
thyJ&"J i5'1- "-1 very ,nu,jh TSrelwere disregarded onSaturday, uctobcr 5, 1012. and that Iwas nominated for county treasurer.Preylouii to the holding of the con-
vention, I lmd notified seveml promi-nent members or the Progressiveparty that It was my denim that myname should not b presented beforetho convention, T was convincedthen, and am still of the vme opin-
ion, that T could not conslntently ac-cept at this tlmo; therefore T mustrespectfully decllnn the nomination.Thanking you and many otherfriends for tho high compliment paidme, and with all duo respect andhighest regards. I am. very trulyyoure, (Signed)

A IMA D. CHAMBERS.
Since the publication of Mr. Cham-

bers's letter the local Progressives ore
Inclined to discredit J. M. Forrlstal, whoplaced tho county treasurer'!! naino In
nomination and declared emphatically
that lift had "Inside Information" on the
attitude of lh defeated Republican

CORPORATIONS NOT
HEAVILY ASSESSED

Special to The Tribune
OGDEK, Oct 0. A detailed Hot of the

apportionment of asHossed valuation of
property held by various corporations in
"Weber county with the city as mado by
tho county commission em, ias been filed
by the state board. This report shows
that the total assessed valuation of car
companies was only ?21,727. while that
of tho railroads, tolcphone. telegraph andpower companies combined was only
$3.2isp;r:.

The report shows that the Pullman
company's car "apportionment for this
county was only two cars, assessed at
511,700, while the same company's per-
sonal property, a. complete commissary
equipment and other properly, wart as-
sessed at ?n000. The TVelln Fargo Express
company will pay tactos on property as-
sessed at $;:37. The Union Pacific rail-
road company will pay tuxes on propertv
valued, according to the stato board, a't
?5B,S78, the Utah L.lght t Railway com-
pany ?3S;:,700, and the Mountain Slates
Telephono & Telegraph company JIEti,-26- 0.

In the ca&o of the Utah I,ight
Railway company, n new power line ex-
tending the cntlro Icigth of the county
made very little dll Terence in tho

The assessment of the West-
ern Union property lo ?22,2:5, and the
Postal Telegraph at less than flOOO.

BUSINESS BLOCK PLANNED.

Heirs of the Peery Estate Intend Erect-
ing Big Structure.

Special to Tho Tribune.
OGDEN. Oct, 0. A business block hav-

ing a. frontage of 115 lCet and to he two
stories In height. Is being planned by thePeery estato heirs for their Fludson
avenue property, located just south of
the I'roudl'lt store, corner of Twonty-fourt- h

Btreot and Hudson avnnuu. Pla.iis
for the new structure am now being pre-
pared, but work may le started before
spring.

It is planned to devote the ground floor
of the new building to flvo storo rooms
and tho upper floor to thirty-fiv- e officeapartments. Tho Peery block will bo
directly acrosm I bo avuniio from tho pro-
posed TCelsel building, on which con-
struction work Is to bo started enrb' in
tho spring.

RESORT COMPANY SUED,

Plaintiff Alleges Misrepresentation as to
Stock Which She Bouoht.

Special to Tho Tribune.
OGDEN, Oct. I, Alleging misrepresen-

tation In the nalo of stock, Mrs. Sophia
Learning has brought suit In the district
court against tho Ogdon Valley Trout it
Resort company and Joseph Barker for
recovery of a team of horses. S107S Tor
tho use of the horses during Ihree years,
and ?480 as tho balance which was paid
In cash on 100 shares of stock.

Mrs. Loemlng alleges In her complaint
that tho stock purchased at $10 per share.
wa5 represented by Barker fo bo worth
512.o0 per sham, and that It would pay
10 per cent dividends. Tho transaction
was completed In October. 190?.

END COMES QUICKLY.

Frank Reese, Ogden Mining Man, Drops
Dead While Engaged In Work.

Special to Tho Tribune.
OGDEN, Oct. n. Frank Reese, aged 56

yearM, a n mining man of Og-
den, dropped dead at Saline, Box Elder
counts, this afternoon. Ho went there
to Inspect some mining properties this
morning. He wns apparently In perfect
health when he left the homo of his
brothor-ln-lav.- -. John W. Au&tln. Ml
Thirtieth street, this morning. Robert
Lund' and two other mining men hud
nccompanled Reese to Saline. Death is
attributed to valvular dlscaae of the
heart. The body will be brought to Og-
den tomorrow.

Illness Delays Verdict.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. Oct. 9. Owing to a slight
lllnoss Judgo N, J. Harris has not been
able- to prepare his Instructions for the
jurv in the caso of tho state agalunt
George TVil?on. charged with criminal
libel Tho instructions were to have
been dellvorcd this morning, but when
court, was convened. Judge Harris ex-

cused tho Jury until next Friday, when
a verdict expected. Tho Jury will also
he excused from further service after
returning a verdict In this case.

Meoker for Moderator.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Oct. !. The Rov. John Meek-
er of Mount Pleasant was elected mod- -,

orator of tho Presbyterian synod of Utah
when tho representatives of the churches
of this denomination of the stato hold
the first business session in Ogdon to-

night. The Rev. VT. D. Murphy of Amer-
ican Fork was chosen cl:rk. Boglnnlng
tomorrow morning three dally srcsaionB of
the atato meetings will ho held during
the remainder of the weok. Meetings ot
the Woman's Missionary oocWy arc

held In connection with the synod- -

TaJcou Under Advisomcnt.
Special to The Tribune.
'OGDEN. Oi't.0.-Jud- ge W. 11. Reoder

to lniitltnle a class In lecel
JroceUurc this morning ulicn the tao

of Goorge SlcWer, charged with assault-
ing Wllflam D. Sailor's thirteen-year-ol- d
son. was called for trial. Ignorance of
legal tactics led the contestants to

that they were being Imposed upon
by tho court. The testimony was so
varied llwt Judge Roeder will not ren-
der a decision until tomorrow morning.

i

Intermountain News
TAFT VICTORY SURE

irawouur
Question of a Mew County

Stirs Much Interest and

Some Perplexity.

Special to The Tribune.
VERNAL, Utah, Oct. 9. Tho Taft Re-publicans will carry WliPatch countv thisfall unless all signs fall. There Is butilltle Roosevelt sentiment and It Is gradu-- i.
?' dyln "t- - There U no Rooseveltticket in the field. The Republican ticketis as follow:
Representative. W. L. Van Waggoner:

siiorlff, J. L. Ewlng; county commission-er, four-ye- term, Hugh W. Harvey:county commissioner, two-ve- ar term. JohnV. Mofllt county surveyor, Craig Ho.rm-ate-
county treasurer, Lavlna Mur-iloc- k;

county superintendent of school3,
David Broadbcnt: county assessor, Ja-
cob Probst; county clerk. C. E. Bronson.

The Socialist party In Wasatch coun-ty, especially around Myton and Theo-
dore, la very strong and It would not benirprlslng If one or two of the candidatesare elected. Tho tlckot Is as follows:

Representative, C. H. Gray; county
commissioner, four-ye- term, I. W. Ode-klr-

county commissioner, two-ye-

term, George Lindsay; clerk and record-
er, A. E. Edwards: treasurer, J. A.
Palmer: sheriff, O. E. Johnson: attor-
ney. Jnckinan Horrlck; ausersor, J. W.
NellFon; superintendent of schools. J. W.
Bastlan: survoyor, A. M. Todd.

An Important question to be voted
upon at the coming election 1b that of
i constitutional amendment providing for
the creation of now counties and there
Is some talk here of voting against It,
for the reason that a srrcat. many of the
voters do not thoroughly understand It.
The amendment gives power to the legis-
lature to provide by general law for the
formation of now counties and for the
locating of county seals thereof.

It Is not plain whether the matter of
locating county seats la to be loft In the
hands of the legislature or whether the
people will have tho right to voio. There
Jh great, need of a new county on the
former Uintah Indian reservation, to be
created out of parts of Uintah and Wa-
satch. At the present time tho residents
of that country are forced to go to Ho-
lier, the county seat of Wasatch, a

of na much arj 100 miles from some
polntw The assessed valuation of tho
proposed now county Is approximately
51,000.000. amply sufficient for a tax levy
to pay all expenses.

Start Pocatello Depot Work.
Special to The Tribune.

POCATELLO. Oct. J. Moran.
contractor of Salt Lake, who has the
contract for the construction of the
5100,000 freight depot hero for the Ore-
gon Short Line, has commenced tho con-
struction of a. string of temporary build-
ings on company grounds Juitt south of
tho south wing of the viaduct, for the
use of the workmen.

Excavations for the freight house will
commence next week. The engineers are
running lines, setting stakes, otc, on the
shop grounds In connection with tho con-
struction of the new coal chute and re-
arrangement of the yards.

Ftmcral of W. A. Johnson.
Special to Tho Tribune.

PROVO. Oct. P. Funeral Porrlces for
Wllford A. Johnson held today lu the
slate tabernacle, were attended by a
large number of tne relatives and friends
of the deceased. Tho speakers woro
.Tosoph "Buttle. William IT. Roylanco,
Reed Smoot and Bishop O. H. Berg.

Licensed to Wed,
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Oct. ?. Marriage Hcensca
were granted today to Rufus Martin Hlc-ko-k

and Mrs. Ellen Shugrue. both of Og-
den: Edwin JL Kisk of Suit Lake and
Miss Irene L. Grlflln of Ogden.

Harrirnan Men Arrive
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. Oct. !. A party of Southern
Paclllc officials, including J. M. Davis,
general superintendent; R. M. Drake, su-
perintendent of the central dlvhiion, and
others, arrived In Ogden on a apodal
trnln at 7 o'clock tills evening, after com-
pleting an inspection of tho Salt Lnke
division. They woro entertained at the
Weber club this evening. Tomorrow they
will go to Salt Lake City, whern they
will confer with other officials of the
Harrlman system.

Voter's
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. Oct. S. In ordor to lend, more
opportunity for registering, the registra-
tion offices In tho various city districts
woro kept open until 5 o'clock this even-
ing. There was nn Increase In the reg-

istration today over that of yesterday,
but maiiy voters aro still overlooking this
duty. Throe more days remain on which
registration may bo made before the

o election.

Seek Runavray Boys.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. Oct. a. Local police were ad-

vised tonight to search for James Pitt,
aged 15 years, and Dewey Roiicnbaum,
aged 14 voars, who ran away from tholr
homes In Brigham City today. Previous
to their depiirturo tho boys are said to

i have declared their intention of Joining
tho nnvy. They had not been located
at midnight tonight.

Plea Is Guilty.
OGDEN, Oct. 0. Tho case of Wllford

Eberhnrdt. charged with criminal lt

upon Amy Wnrdlelgh. oged lo. w
disposed of In Judge N. J. Harris s di-

vision of the district court today when
the complaint vraa clwtngcd and tho de-

fendant pleaded guilty to a lesser charge.
Sentence will bo passed by Judge Harris
on Wednesday. October 1?

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF
STOCKHOLDERS OF SALT LAKE

TENNIS CLUB.

A special meeting of the s tock holders
of Salt Lake Tennis club will be held on
Thursday. October SI. 1M2. t 5:C0 o'clock
i). m. of said day at tho club house of
said corporation, on Tenth East street,
between Second and Third South streets.
Salt Lake City. Utah, for the purpose or
considering and voting upon a proposition
to Amend Article VIIJ. of tho Articles of
Incorporation of said corporation, hy In-

creasing tlu capital as now limited, in
said article from eighty-fiv- e- hundred
dollars to cloven thousand dollar, and
bv Increasing the number of shares from
eHity-Hv- c sharer, lo ono hundred ten
ohTirea. no that tho flrat clause contained
In said article as and If amended shall
rend as follows:

"Tho limit of capital stock of said
corporation is hereby fixed In the um of
eleven thousund dollar, divided Into ono
hundred ten shares of the par value of
one hundred dollars each."

Tho balance of said article to remain
niid rend as heretofore. By order of tho
board of directors.

Dated at Salt Lake City. Ltnh, this
0th dnv of October A. D.. H'12.

K. M. GARNETT, Secretary.
h!211

IDAHO BULL MOOSE

TICKET1ED OUT

Not Nominated in Conformity
1

With the Law, Says Su-

preme Court.
-

i

LEWISTON. Ida.. Oct. 0. The supremo
court of Idaho In session here handed
down a. decision late last night holding
that the presidential electors and candi-
dates for congress on tho Progressive
ticket In Idaho were not nominated. Inconformity with the stnte law and nhouldnot bo certified by the secretary of sttor printed on the official ballot at thcoming election.

The decision holds, however, that nomi-nees for state office on tho Progressiveticket aro entitled to have their namesappear on the ballot.
According to the decision written byJustice Allshie, the St. Anthony conven-

tion, at which the electors and congres-
sional candidates were nominated, wasnot a convention within the meaning ofthe statute or common usnge. It waH
held that th call wa.s not lseud by anvperson having authority to call a con-
vention nor did the parties making the
call represent any party or orcanlza.tlon.

Tho action time decided was Institutedby Judson Spofford of Boise, who sought
to enjoin Secretary of State W-- L. Glf-for- d

from certifying tho nomination of
Progressive presidential electors and can-
didates for congressional and stnte of-
fices.

As a result of the decMon the names
of H. Harland of Payette, Henry Olney
of Sand Point. Ell Harris of Maryvl!lc
and U M. Earle of Idaho Fulls will notappear on the ballot as Progressive elec-
tors, and the name of F. Monroe Smock,
candidate for congresnman-at-larg- also
will be eliminated.

BOISE, Ida., Oct. 0. State Chairman
Gipson of tho Progressive patty an-
nounced today that In spite of the deci-
sion of the supreme court rendered at
Lewlston to the effect that the nnmcs
of Roosevelt candidates for electors should
not go on ballot In November election,
the light would be kept up to the last
and voters would be asked to write In
names of electors. Court held that names
of Progressive candidate? for state
offices should iro on tho ballot, but that
those of candidates for electors and con-
gressman should be barred.

FRUIT CROP TOPS RECORD- -

Twenty Per Cent Increase In ' Three
Southwest Idaho Counties,

Special to The Tribune,
BOISE, Ida., Oct. ?. Showing a 20 per

cent Increase, fruits shipped during the
past month from points In Ada, Canyon
and Washington, the three large south-
western Idaho counties, givo evidence of
tho character of the yield lu the big or-
chards of this section. A total of 074
cars of fruit, packed at a cost of $117,-M- 0,

were shipped from theso three coun-
ties during that period over the Oregvn
Short Line to various points. And this
Is but part of tho 1012 fruit crop raised
In the big orchards, the profit of which
makes it possible for their owners to
handle their farms along scientific lines,
to become prosperous and lo own auto-
mobiles.

The period of this shipment and pack-
ing covered thirty days. There wore
77S.000 crates of prunes packed. Gii.000
crates of apples. POO crates of melons and
cantaloupes, 22.630 boxes of peaches and
6P30 boxes of pears. The fruit was
shipped from Boise. Wclscr: Meridian,
Emmott. Fay otto, Nyasa, Caldwell. On-

tario, Mlddleton. Nam pa, Arcadia. Frull-lan- d.

New Plymouth, Eeffe. Miller, Crys-
tal. Orchard and olher points.

Tlie shipment of fruit over the Oregon
Short Line during the. thirty-da- y period
Is only a small portion of the fruit that
has been produced In the three counties
this season. Tn the same territory there
are no loss than eight dryers and six
canneries at work prcscr lng fruit. Tn
addition, thousands of orates of fndt
wcro sold for local consumption- - The
prune and peach shipments are practi-
cally complete, but there, will be mnde
during this and next mouth large ship-
ments of pears and apples.

About 74,000 boxes of apples gro-- In
this section have been, contracted for by
European buyers and will be shipped
during October and November. Railroad
officloiH say that although there has
been a larger crop of fruit this year than
In previous years, there has not been a
car shortage.

To Heclaint Swamp Lands.
Special to The Tribune.

PROVO. Oct. 5. W. H. Ray. the real
estate man, has Interested California, cap-
italists In a plan to drain several thou-
sand acres of the swamp land in tho vi-

cinity of Provo. Mr. Ray would not
give tho names of the man interested,
but stated that a representative of the
backers of the enterprise had been here
for more than a week looking over the
proposition, ami this representative with

it number of his jwsoclales will be here
again lu the near future.

Mr. Ray Fays the proposition is first
to pump tho water from the little lake
near the old lake rerort and build a djke
from the resort to the Provo river chan-
nel. This alone will reclaim more than a
thousand acres of what Is ?,ald lu be
thu most fertile Iund In Utah county.

From thl? the work Is to bo extended
to take in other valuable sections along
the shorcE of the lake, much of It to be
made tillable by draining with cement
Piping.

"
:FIH ML 1010

TO HT FIELOS

Record Made for Rapidity of

Construction; Fuel Will

Be Shipped by Jan. 1.

t'
Special to Thu Tribune.

PROVO. OcL Tim Knight ooal road,
which runs from Helper through Spring
canyon to the Knlsht coal fields. Is prac-
tically completed and will be ready for
trafflc by Thursday night. The road iu
five mites In length, and It Is iwld the
record In railroad building has bon
broken' In Utah. The gnidlnr. brldclnz
and laying of the rails has all been done
In the last three months.

The work of building houses at tho coul
camp and installing the necessary appa-
ratus for mining and loading the coal, has
also progressed In u satisfactory manner
It Ib believed by the management that
coaj from the Knight properties In Spring
canyon will be coming Into the Utah
market before the new year, posnlblj
within tho next month.

Year for Edward Tanner.
Special to The Tribune.

PROVO. Oct. !. Edward Tanner, who
was convicted Tuesday in the district
court of criminal assault, was today sen-
tenced by Judge Booth to servo one car
In the state prison. Tanner was given
the minimum penalty, because of a re-
commendation made by tho jury for len-
iency.

Hero is a remedy that will cure your
coll. Why waste time and money ex-
perimenting when you can jjot a prepa-
ration that lins won a world wide rcpu
tatiou by its cures of. this disoaso and
can always bo depended upon? Tt is
known everywhere as Chamberlain s
Couch Remedy, and is a medicine of
real merit. For sale bv all dealers.

U,rtTirrllrant

Mrs. T. C TTasllor, Grand Island.
"Neb., has something she wishes to say
about Foley's T I obey and Tar Com-

pound. "My three children had a very
severe attack of whooping cough and
suffered grcatl'. A fricud recom-
mended Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound, and it did tlieni moro good than
any thing 1 gavo them. I am glad to
rccorameud it." Scliranim-.lohnsoii- ,

DrngE. (Advertisement)

How The Body Kills Germs.
Germs that got into the body are killed in two ways by the white corposclct I

ef the blood, and by a eerm'tlllitiff substance that is in the blood. Just what this j

substance is, we do not know. The blood of a healthy person always has some '
ierm-ktlli- substance in it to ward off tbe attack of disease. The fountain head ,

of life is tbe stomach. A man who has a weak and impaired stomach and who
does oot properly digest bis food will soon find thet bis blood bas become weak
and impoverished, and that bis whole body h improperly nnd insufficiently nour-
ished. To put the body in healthy condition, to feed the system on rich, red blood
and throw out the poisons from the body, nothing in the past forty years Ins i

excelled Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discover)'i n pure
gggfeyK glyceric extract (without alcohol), of nloodroot, golden f

gSpg3'V cal nd Oregon grape rool, ston? root, mandrake and f.

Wtg w queen's root with block chcrrybarlt. l
RJ .wBta l " My husband wns a sufferer 'rom stomach trouble nnd
fm& yr ? Impure blood." writes Mn?. James II. Z autin. of Frank- - j

Wa. w ' fort, Kv. "lie had a on his face that would form a "

V ' scab which would dry nnd drop off In about :. month, i Ihmi
"

jrJ" , another would Immediate!" form. Ft continued this way
Vj L for a Ion; time. He tripd o'ery rorr.rdy that anv one would

ixt&stysfc. suggest out found no relief. Ho then tried l)r. Flercs'swjf'VjJ? Golden Medical niscovery which complee;j4cured him. Ho
has stayed cured now for two years, and J recommend thisfrJj' valuable medicine for impuritia-- j of the blood."

l' Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate end invigorot
J. IT. MAJvrm. Epq. stomach, liver and bowels. Sutfar-co.V.c- tiny granules,

fAd rrt'-'r- tf r

piiiiHHi! minimi! minium mimiimimiiiiim imiiiiiii! iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii j

Salt Lake Engineering flmh
General Foundry and fifac'iine Work 'X

jjj Having" gTeatly increased the capacity and efficiency of our E j

EE plant, by the recent installation of additional modern ma- - ft

EE chinery, we earnestly solicit the continued patronage of our EE j

EE many customers and friends. 1

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED AND IN THE f g

H BEST STYLE OF WORKMANSHIP. l

Ore and Rock Crushing Machinery, General Miuu and Smcl- - EE
ter Work a Specialty. jS

H MAIN OFFICE AND WORKS, EE E

3 Fourth South and Sixth West Streets. EE I
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIN i

i
for Infants and Children

The Kind You Haie Always Bought 1
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF B

In Use For Over 30 Years. H
T"t CICTiU" TT 0KT 'TCtT. N tvr f O X CITT. BaT?

0 If
-r fKl Got your copy of ;f

V oh you! Jim II yet! Knot-w- hy

MssmWfm9 "'not? Scrape 35c 1

i' together and be .1
lfSm 11 happy. '

'

Wmii n f now

1 lfiaaaaaaaPlk I PI Circulation Dept.. Salt Lake Tribune.
fl j. Accompanying, this coupon Is 45 cents. ,' y

sMli iii i lii -'-' 1
m S " ' HI W. 1

I ' 'Ar (Address.) Bp
MBDMaaaW Note If you call for ths book It will BR

BBBB cost you S3 cents only. wm
HJF ! HK

Ii ii 'I

United States
Marine Band

OF WASHINGTON, D. C.

SPECIAL AFTERNOON MATINEE AT 4 O'CLOCK. ' ;

TABERNACLE -

TONIGHT :

School childron, 25c; adults, 50c. Evening performance at
8:30. Prices, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

;

Lucia sextette, 50 soloists, 300 in chorus, with band and ! $
organ accompaniment. iM

Advance salc of tickets now on. Willes-Hom- c Drug Com- -

Pany, Consolidated Music Company, Bccslcy Music Company. ;?3

The GREATEST BARB in AMER!6 60 Men 1

Salt Lake Theatre Co,rSSrr'
gs?g.nn Friday, Oct, 11th

JOS. E. HOWARD
The famous CVnnposcr-Aetor-rilng- cr

In tho big Chicago Musical lilt,
The GoddeSS Ift'esfeffc1 nnd
nP T tknrhr Electrical Effects!
01 JjIDCriy Beautiful Costumesl

WITH MABEL M'CANE
and a carefully chosen company.

Prices: Evening. 23c to 51.30 Mati-
nee 23c to ?1.00.

Next Attraction Monday and Tues-
day: "The P.oso of Panama. "

I'c&l.&NIAL
I

I
9
E

j Mats. Thuri. and Sat. B

Next Week Tbe Dret Harte ffi

n Suocesr. "Sue." H

Z 1 ,i

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE.

ALL THIS WEEK
Edmond Hayes and Company

t'esare N'sl.
IcVltt. Buin and Torrcnce.

Van Brothers.
Knur Koncrs Brother.
V, httflelcl and Inland.

.lollll III'.'glllK.
Orpheum lm light Motion PtclureJ.

f r ert Or
Prief Matinee dal. 1.' . C3c. C0v.
g'.t. .v. .

BIGGEST SHOW IN TOWN.

SULLIVAN-CONSIDIN- E g!
Cr;ater Advanced Vaudevlll I

The World's Greatest Mys. 1

lJ1 t'fler, "ONAIP." 1
TODAY LEE TUNC FOO. I

Granto and Maude. Manleyl
ilZi and Walsh. Empress Or. I'a cliestra, Helen Primrose,!
J.", Robert McKIm S. Co., P.the's Weekly News Events.!
neauiar SOo I Marines Dally 1 A 1
Empress 309 SCO II If I
Prices 10o I Parquet SesU A vu

Baa9aasaaaBaVBVBEBasBESBBaMBBaSB9BB

You Cannot Find I
I

Better Protection I I

than the Fire and Burglar J
Proof Vault of Hie Contincn- - v

tal National Bank. Ixcnt a . ri

safe deposit box here and 'i
keep youi' valuables in it.
They only cost

3.00 per year.

v )
i. At

Accident will happen, and slchnefa
sometimes ivrrtukcK one. rjj j

The Columblun HlKablllty policy h I
provides weUly benefits for dl&abll- -
Ity from ony bodily Injury or dls- - f f

The kind of protection most nesded. ftffe
This policy is particularly adapted v! I

to lhoe who are protected against I
dontli In llfo lnKunini e, or who csp- - a 1

i liiltv iircil Indemnity Tor loss of time. Jt
THE COLUMBIAN NATIONAL LIFE M I

IN6URANCE COMPANY, BOS- - AllTON, MASS. Jt '

JOHN JAMES. Gensral Agent. f
Accident and health department, 710 jl ;

Kevins Ditlldlnn. j :

Good. Live Agents Wanted.

MEHESY THEATRE I S

TODAY'S PROGRAM 8
OF NEW PICTURES. ;

"THE NEW BUTLER"
one Ions tauKh. "Hubby" acta as p Ml
butler o "Witty" cun put on airs. w

"THE WARNING" J
The story with m remarkable "twist."
The ronounclnp of the. "Cup that 7Jfi;
(.'berrh"' for all time, by tho Than- - y
houer Co. B

"THE RETREAT FROM EDEN' $KDrama "B." the Sola Co."
An extraordinary and enthralling B'
drama of tho artlit uud the moun-tulnc-

Rlrl.

Eighty-fiv- e Tracts Sold.
Special to The Tribune.

PROVO. Oct. P. ighty-five tracts or
land were sold todav at the government
sale of Uintah lands. The Ion price,
which Is placed as the minimum, was 50
cents an acre, and the hl-- h price was
?".00. The total acreage disposed of
today was approximately 10.000 acres,

Pocatello Notes.
POCATELLO. Idaho, Oct. 3. Hon.

Norman M. Rulrk of Boise, formerl
United States district attorney for Ida
ho, now a practicing attorney, spent a
few hours lu Pocatello today In con-
nection with the Poeatlla Watr com-
pany, for which ho Is chief adviser.

Harry Sherwood, one of the runaways
from Salt Lake, was shipped home to-
day on transportation received from hi
father. This Is the third of the quartette
to return home. The fourth Is atlll hclo
here.

The Princes theater, under 'the man-
agement of Phil St. Mnrle, annonncN
that bcglunln? Thursday, this week,
first-cla- ss vauileille of the Orpheum cir-
cuit will be offered there.

R. R. Irvine to Quit Ticket.
Special to The Tribune.

PROVO. Oct. 'J. The Democratic coun-
ty central committee, together with the
candidate for office, met here yester-
day nnd talked over the situation. It
was reported at the meeting that R. R.
Irvine, of Provo. nominated for the state
leulslatiiri;, had tendered hlu resignation,
giving as his reasons that he wao a mem-
ber of the stale fair board, and further
that he could not leave his business to
devote the tlmo necessary to legislative
duties. Mr. Irvine's written decllnntlou
of the honor will be filed with the county
clerk within the next few days, and W.
I. Opc.nshaw, of Santaquln. will be tho
nominee of the Democracy of Utah coun-
ty for the state legislature.


